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'
. . . the rent being free of all risk. If any demand be made upon the lessee for the

government or for any other purpose on account of Dionysius or the land, the amount
shall be deducted from the rent

;
and Dionysius and his agents shall retain the ownership

of the crops until he recover the rent. The lease being guaranteed, the lessee shall pay
to Dionysius the rent in the month Pauni of the said year at the threshing-floors of Isieum

Tryphonis in wheat that is new, pure, unadulterated, and unmixed with barley, by the

4-choenix measure of Ammonius son of Ptolemaeus, or shall forfeit as the value of every
artaba which he does not pay . . . drachmae of silver and double the rent of the land

sown with green produce, while the penalty for abandoning the cultivation, in addition

to the amounts aforesaid, shall be loo drachmae of silver and to the treasury an equal
sum

;
and Dionysius shall have the right of execution upon the lessee or anyone he chooses

and upon all his property as if in accordance with a legal decision. This lease is valid.'

Date and signature of Dionysius.

3-5. Cf. P. Tebt. 105. 48 and 277. 8-10, where
rj t[^]? yrjs is to be read, as here, before

VTnoXoyeiTCDi.

12. For similar measures cf. e. g. 101. 40, P. Tebt 376. 24, note, P. Strassb. i. 9, note.

13-15. It may be inferred from this distinction between the rent in wheat and that on
the land dno ^vKa/iiis that different categories of produce had been previously specified.

^vXafirj and ^vXanav are almost always used of green crops like apaKoi or x^p'^os.

15-16. Tov S' fUKnToXinelv kt\. ; cf. 729. 20, P. Tebt. 105. 44, Berger, Strafklatisdn,

pp. 154-6, 162-4.

1125. Lease of Land and Loan.

9-2 X 1 1 • 10 cm. Second century.

Part of a contract for a lease of some land, with an advance from one of the

lessors of 200 drachmae at the usual rate of interest. The formula is similar to

that of 101 and 501.
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Kar 'iros TTvpov dpTa^rj^ 7]ni(j[v.

6fio\oy€L (5e 6 /xe/xiaOco/xii/os '^X^^^ napa

fiovov TOV Aiovvaiov Trpo^pijcrico^ dpyvptov Spa-

Xyway SiaKocria9 tokov 8pa)(/xaiov iKdarrjs

5 (xvds Kara fiijva dno tov evecrTa>T09 fir]vos

&a>6, aanep avv TOis tokols dnoScoo-ei ro) A tow-

am T(p TIaVVL firjvl TOV kvi<JTS>TOS i^TOVS

Tj Ta^eTai Koi Trj9 VTrep\poveias tov avTov Spa-

X/xiaiou TOKOV, UKivSwa navTa navTOS klv-
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10 8vvov. kav Bi T19 dnb toD i(tl6uto9 €Tov? d^po-

X4^ ye]j/»;raj, irapaSe^Oi^aeTaL tco fxefXL(r$co-

lj.ii/[(o,]
t5>v Tr)s yrJ9 Kar eroy 8r)fj.ocri(ou

bv-

Tcov Trpoy tov^ fi^fXiadcoKOTas iKarepos kol-

& liiaOol IJ.ipo9, ov? KOL KvpuveLV tu)v Kap-

15 ncou €(09 TO. 6(f)eLX6p.€va KOjXLcrcovTai. ^e-

[(3a]iovfjievrj9
Se rrjS fiiaOaxnoo^ fierpiLTCo 6

[fX€]fjLta6<ofX€uo?
KUT tTos cij 8r]fi6cnov 6r](Tavpov

lSiai9 iavTOv SandvaL? to, SrjXovfjiGva €K(p6pia,

oiu Oifxa KaBapov dnb iravTccv dvaSoTCO rols

20 [fiip.y\(TB(»i\K6aL e'/carepo) toov eKcpopicou ov
/xicr-

[OoL fiipovs K]aT €709 VTTo
Tfji> TrpcoTrjy [perpr]-

[o-tv 22 letters ] t6ko[

7, naxJn Pap. 8. vnepxpoveias Pap. lO. iaiovTos Pap. 1 3. 1. (Karepov.

17. K of Kar COrr. 18. iStais Pap. 19. araSoVo) Pap.

'

. . . half an artaba of wheat annually. The lessee further acknowledges the receipt

from Dionysius singly of an advance of 200 drachmae of silver at the interest of a drachma

per mina every month, from the present month Thoth, which sum together with the interest

he will return to Dionysius in the month Pauni of the present year or will pay for the

overtime interest at the same rate of one drachma, all free of all risk. If any part of the

land is unirrigated from the present year, an allowance shall be made to the lessee. The

annual taxes upon the land are to be borne by the lessors in proportion to their share of

the land leased
;
and they shall have the ownership of the crop until they receive their dues.

The lease being guaranteed, the lessee shall deliver annually at the public granary at his

own expense the specified rent, while he shall place on deposit free of all deductions for

the lessors, for each the rent of the part leased by him, every year at the time of the first

measuring . . .'

I. The word before kut eras was apparently not TrpoaraTiKoii (cf. 590).

19. Cf. e. g. 101. 31-2, Preisigke, Gi'rowesen, pp. 74sqq. l>v\ 6ip.a K\a6apbv dno navrav

should probably be restored in 501. 39-40.
20-1. Cf. 11. 13-14. Twi; fK<popioiv is in apposition with we. For i/7r6 . . . p.fTpt]aip

cf. 101. 33, P. Amh. 88. 24, &c.
;
the same phrase, on the significance of which cf. Preisigke,

op. 67/., p. 75, probably occurred in 501. 41-2,


